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Holiday Party - 
Wed. Dec. 13 - 

5:30 PM @ 
Estey Realty - 
216 First St - 

RSVP is needed

ROTARY CLUB OF BENICIA
Our Speaker Was Postponed — 
Today’s scheduled speaker was Assemblyman, Tim Grayson.  However, he had to cancel at the last 
moment due to work commitments and has been rescheduled for spring 2018.  Our Rotary group was 
small — probably due to the recent Thanksgiving Holiday.  However, as always, those members that were 
present enjoyed a time of laughter, fellowship and great meatloaf for lunch! 

Jon Dwyer provided us with a Rotary Garden inspiration which is worth sharing for those of you who were 
not present. 

Plant three rows of  peas:  Peace of  mind -  Peace of  heart - Peace of  soul. 

Plant four rows of  squash:  Squash gossip - Squash indifference - Squash grumbling - Squash selfishness 

Plant four rows of  lettuce:  Lettuce be faithful - Lettuce be kind - Lettuce be obedient - Lettuce really love one another 

No garden without turnips:  Turnip for meetings - Turnip for service - Turnip to help one another 

Water freely with patience and cultivate with love.  There is much fruit in your garden, because you reap what you 
sow. 

Our garden musth have thyme:  Thyme for God - Thyme for study -  Time for prayer 

Steve congratulated Jim Trimble this week for 
receiving  an award — which Mario accepted 
for Jim in his behalf since Jim was on 
vacation.  Definitely a photo opportunity!
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Happy Dollars! 
Steve McClure had Benicia Chamber of Commerce holiday tickets for sale for $20 — or even a better deal 
if you purchase more than one.  Drawing will be held December 20.  He has more tickets, if you are 
interested.   

Reg Page celebrated an UNEVENTFUL birthday — according to him.  He and Nancy visited their son, his 
wife and their grandchild in Southern California.  He requested a solo birthday song from Jim Lessenger.  
That was a mistake, so Jack Bell came to the rescue and our members sang a song to Reg to help him 
celebrate.  Reg paid $20 and Jim was fined for poor singing! 

Jim Trimble was in Palm Springs on vacation for 2 weeks, so he paid $100 for his holiday and $6 for 
“what Steve McClure said I owed from last week!”  $106 total. 

Susan Hurl was going to pay $20, but Alan Schwartzman volunteered to pay the $20 as the waste 
company was picking up his yard leaves…..thanks to Susan’s help. 

Diane Smikahl paid $20 as she is happy that she is a member of our club!  Enough said. 

Jon Dwyer paid $160 due to Notre Dame winnings. 

Scott Reep paid $5 as his team is undefeated — and if they beat Ohio State this next week, he will be 
REALLY happy next week.  Stay tuned. 

Jim Trimble fined Steve McClure $20 as he set up the room with a president’s banner from 2007-08.   

Marlene, our adorable exchange student from Austria, was $5 happy as she went to Yosemite over 
Thanksgiving and even dined at the Majestic (formerly Ahwahnee)! 

Susan Hurl paid her $20 anyway, and André Lewis paid a matching $20! 

Bob Schroth did not know what award Darrell Doi had received the previous week (PH plus 7).  Jim fined 
him $20. 

Scott Reep did not now what job Steve McClure had performed last week (fine master) and was fined $5.

Noteworthy! 
Our annual Rotary Holiday Party is Wednesday, December 13 at 5:30 at Estey Realty located at 
216 First St.  Cost is $20 per person.  The DINNER is being catered by Nani from Elviarita’s.  Members 
should plan to bring wine, beer or other beverages to share.  However, we need to know if you plan to 
attend and if you plan to bring guests so we can get an accurate count for the caterer.  Expect an email 
from me this week.  Your quick response is appreciated.  Jim Lessenger will bill you for the expense of the 
dinner. 

Our Rotary Club will be “ringing the bell” for the Salvation Army on Saturday and Sunday, 
December 9th and 10th at Raley’s.  More slots are available for you to help serve!  Please let Susan 
Hurl know that you are interested.  She can be reached via email at:  shurl@republicservices.com or via 
phone at (925) 766-1059. 
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